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Sony
STR.GXIOES
AM/FM Audio-
Video Receiver

hough it is small in comparison
uith the industrial supergiants of
the elcctronic hom€.€ntertain.

ment busincss, Sony has pcrformed won.
dcrs in its 40-ycar hisrory. From the
transistor radio and the Walkman to thc
Compact Disc and the videocassette, the
company has often called the tunes to
which its elephantine competitors have
danced, Although the STR-CXlOES
may not be as preemptive as Sony's hnest
inspirations, it is nonethelcss the flagship
reccivcr of the premium ES Series and
most cenainly continues the Sony tradi-
tion of crcativiry.

tape deck) has only input connections. ln
addition, a sct of compocite- and S-video
outputs are supplied to fced a monitor.

If "S" stands for Super (as in S-VHS),
it also stands for Systcm, as in Control
System (two back-panel connections) or
System Commandcr (the supplied RM-
Pl03 wireless rcmote control. which
runs on four AA cells). The rcceiver can
be used as the central control unit in an
all.Sony system and, for this purpose,
has two Control-S outputs: a four.pin
male connector for running audio com-
ponent$ and a coaxial jack for video
units.

Most owners will probably lind rhe
infrared remote conrol more useful be-
cause it can run the basic functions ofa
VCR. TV set, CD playcr, audio rapc
declq and the receiver i:sclf. lt has threc
operating modes: Sony codcs for com-
patible Sony compon€nts; "user slan-
dard," which can bc programmcd to the
codes for component$ of other brands;
and the "learning" mode by which such
codes can be mcmorized, To accommo-
date all this, the remorc has 54 push-
buttons, two LEEh, and a three-position
switch, all on a panel measuring nearly 4
by 7 inchcs.

At frrst glance, the remote's only
important omission appears lo bc a re-
cording selector likc the one on rhe
CXl0F.S's front panel. Bur wirh rhe re-
mote, you can control recording from
multiple source$ by setting the front-
panel recording selector to souncp and
switching the sourcd via the remote.
With this setup, the source sclected for
listening (and viewing) will be fcd ro atl
of the recording outputs.

ln addition to orr (which prevents
unused decks from loading down the sig-
nal feed), the front.panel recording se-
lector has four dubbing oprions: TAnF.
(intended for an audiodeck), DAT, vr>,
Eo l, and vtDto 2. In each case, thedeck
uscd as the dubbing sourcc receives no
dubbing feed, so you won't experience
feedback from a carcless setup. In order
to monitor the dubbed-to deck's output,
you can choose it at the main source
selectors,

Such off.the-tape monitoring isn't
possible with thc recording selecror ser
to souncE and with the deck operating
from any ofthe regular tape connections.
But the GXIOES also supplies a ser of
"adapter" inputs and outputs that are
switched at both the front pancl and the
remote. Patch your monitoring deck to
these jacks, and you can monitor from
the tape at will. Unlike many signal-pro.
cessor loops and all pre-out/main-in
connections, the adapter toop comes
ahead ofthe volumecontrot; hcnce, lev-
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When we say "audip-video receiver,"
we always mean a model that will accept
and route composite-vidco signals as
well as audio signals. (A model rhar alrc
tuncs television iignals would probably
bc called an AM/FM/TV audio.video
recciver.) The GX l0ES is thc first audio-
video component we've tested to offcr S.
video fittings that, in common with all
Super VHS (and ED Beta) hardware and
a growing number of monitor/reccivers,
maintain luminance (dctail) and chromi-
nance (color) components as s€parate,
noninterfering signals.

On the back panel, each set of video
connections consists of a composite-
video pinjack, an S-videojack, and a pair
of pin jacks to carry steroo audio. Vroeo
I and 2 each have full sets ofinputs and
outputs for recording Bnd playback with
VCRs. Vroro 3 (subtitled CD.V, even
though it's equally appropriate for a reg-
ular Laserdisc-only player or a play-only
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cls lcd lo the dech * ill be comparirble to
thoseat the regular tupe-outjacksand be
unaffccted by the volunre setting. (Back-
punel pre-out 3acls are also rrrcludcd. in
case you lf,ittil lo run, sny, a sepsritlely
anrplifi rd subwrlol'er syslenr. ) Sinr ulcasts
are handled by the norr-standurd means
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of first rwilching rhe video sourcc and
then overriding lts audio by choosing un
audio-only source(in rhrs cn$e. the built-
rn FM tuner). *'hich leaves thc video
unaffected.

The luncr oflers lour tuning-ntode
ssitches. The first si!rrch selecis cither
manual lunrng (bl 0^ l-MHz half-chan-
ncl steps on FM or l0-lHz {'ull-channel
steps on AM) or automatlc tuning (to
seck the nearesr slrong slation). The sec-
ond switch chooses betwecn lrro lhresh-
old levels for autontatrc tunrng, mutirlg,
and the stereo reccption motle. adding
atxrut l0 dB to each in rhe high selting,
as docunlented in the data. The thrrd
switch, nrarked sENsE, invoLe\ a chln-
nel blend dcsigned to irrcre;rse as signal
$lren8th drops, lhereby reducing noise
ou weak stations. The last tunlng-nrode
s$rtch selecls crlher lutonraltc mollo.
stereo FM s* itchirrg tnd mutrng or
mono-only reception wtlh no Inter$la-
tron nlutlng In these featurcs, Sony has

that a nrinor changc in signal level won't
trip the threshold Thrs mrnrmrzes thc
amourlt ot' autonlatic switching during
borderline recefit ron.

Thc tuner'sstation prcsets. u hrch can
hold a total of 2O statrous tn any
AM.''FM ntrx, retain not only the fre-
quency of the progranrnred ctations but
their tuning parameters as well. An aid
to understanding and using these param^
elers' and a srgrrificant onc ilyou usean
antcrlna rotator !s (h€ mulltscgmcnt
signal-strength indrcator in thc display
area. The thresholds ol'its elenrerrs, as

measured by- Diversified Science Lab"
oratories, are at 14 , 31, 40, 46' , and
62 dBf.

Meusured pcrlormance of lhe tuner
section is mostly r'ery g{xxr. Sirrcc Sony
clarms a numhcr of orcuit refinements
that address precision in tuning and fil-
lralion in addilion to nvoiding drslortion
and noise irr the decoding circuitrl, the
excellenl THD't N ligures are to bc ex-
pected. 0n lhe other hand, ultimate-
quieling and caplure-ratio figures are :r
little disappornling for thrs class of
equipmcnt. Selectivity splits the differ-
ence try being cxccptional in the adja
certt-channel ligure but merely grxd in
thut fbr the alternate channcl,

The data, houever, do not appcar to
he as represeututive irs we *ould like.
When *e began testirrg, we lburrd thar
Sony had supphed I preproduction engi-
ncenng sample rrrlhout arr instruclion
manual, a remote conlrol (rvhich arrived
latcr), or irn AM antennx. For somc
time, $c struggled to understand whar
sENsl- $as supptxed to do. From the lab
data, it appeared to tre lrttlc morc than a
fixed channel-blend control, except for
arr unusual increase in FM notse at signll
slrcngthsof 65 dBf and ahrve *herr acti-
\dted. Sony noi\ suggests that ifthis fea-
ture had been working correctly, the
GX l0ES's quiet ing curvc would huve rr-
sponded to sigrral strength more noticc-
ably and rutionally. I can only hope,
lherefore, that rhe measurcd sample is
truly anomalous in its behavior and is
not reFrescntative of a srore-bought uni t

(Onc obvious last-minute change in the
test sample is the FM input on the bacli
panel: a threaded F connector to fiate
rvith the arllenna-downlead and cable-
system slandrrd in this country.)

Thc phono-preamp section har
MM,:MC optron$ for fixed- or moving-
corl cartridges, rcspectively, both ure
s*itched on the front pancl. Thc larter
rntr()duccs a small but vcry broad nse
throughout the bass arrd midbass: rhc
lormer rolls offrlightly rn the deep bass.
Otherwise, their responses are vcry flal.
Therc is little infrasonic rollolT{alntnsr
none lor the MM option) lo help corrrrol
rrarp-frequency output. The snitchablc
infrasonrc [ilter helps, but it rsn't very
sharp. And rts in0uence is visible almost
up lo I kHz in DSL's response trace; the
curve is dorvn I dll rn the region around
6O Hz.

Of the threc tone conlrols .treblc,
mrdrange, and bass ' thc first and lasr
hoth have switchable inflection points"
At its 6-kHz retting. the treble influences
only thc top of the range (w'ith maxima
of ahout 7 or 8 dB at l5 kHz); rhe 3-kHz
selting moves the actiorr do$n an txlavc
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and delivers nraxima of I I to l2 dB at l5
kHz. The nridrurrgc control ls firnrly cen-
tcrrd on I kHz, *here its range is atxrut
+'14 dll, rhough ir has some influence
throughout the audio range rJorvn to 30
Hz. At in 400-l{z s€tting, the bass corr
trol shelves at about +8 dB below 200

The GX l0 supplies S-video cottilections.

Hz or so, $rth nlinor influence above
hHz; *hen set to 200 Hz, thc rarrge is
slightly less and the frequency band af-
t'ected not qurte an octave lower. Other^
wise. hchavior is unusually prcdictable.
uith evenly spacd changL'1s rrr resfxrnse
to each calibratcd rotatron pornt.

The loudness compensatron is not
level-d;pendenr' It introduces a fixed
boost of almost l0 dl] (relative to rc-
sponse in the regron around I to 2 kHz)
trclo* 100 Hz arrd anotherof almost 5 dl]
above l i kHz or so. Sony has chosen to
nrakc loudness conlpensat ron available
cverr when you swrtch the rccerver to rts
source-dircct opcrltrng nrrxle-- a s€tting
intenderJ to provrde lhe ntosr dlrect pos-
sible signal paths for the purest possible
reproduction. Also available in thc
source-direct path is the irrfrasonic filter.
Unuvailatrlc in source-direct, ho$ever,
arc I he tone corrt rols. t he balance ad;ust-
nrent, anti the nrono'stereo suilch
rreeded to feed txrt h spca\ers fronr nrono-
sound video sources. Fronr the vien-
point of our test procedures, the orrly
prohlenr with thcsc dcsign chorces is that
balance couldn't be trinrmed for nrea-
surcnlcnls in the source-direct nlode.
The channcl disparrty at the volume ict-
tirtg requrretl lor the drstortron test mea-
surcd a harr leris than I dB

The "Spontaneous Trrin Drive" rm-
pnnted on thc fronl panel refers to the
GXIOES's pouer-suppll design. The
feature includes separlte rectilicatiorl
and voltage regulation for the voltage-
anrplification stages (thc nlu1onty of
those rn such a receiver)and for the final,
current-oulput stage. The purJruse is to
prevent voltage sags crealed by heavy
curreilt drains at the speaker outputs

from distorting waveforms passing
through earlier stages. To further pre-
velrl undesirable cross-influcnces, volt-
age regulation for the control circuitry is
independent ofthat for theaudio.

Like most of its Japancse competr
tors. Sony scems to be concerned with
the Jxrssible adverse effects of physical
vibration on signal purity. lts solution is

called the G Chassis. Molded "in a

sound-abcorbing design" of a resin com-
posite that includes calcium carbonate
(marble) and glass fiber, it is claimed by
Sony to be 2,000 times stronger than
steel.

More practical, at least for sonre us-
ers, is Sony's 2-ohm rating of the po*'er
anrplifier. Although DSL's dynumic-
power mcasurements fell a little short of
the actual ratings (p{)ssibly because of a
different measurement approach), they
confirm the basic premrse of Sony's fig-
ures: The GX IOES delivers more cur-
rent, and hence more power, as the load
rmpedance drops to and below the 4
ohnrs al which rc many amp6 begin to
falter. The Jxrwer provided is certainly
substarrtial, everr for a super-receiver, no
matter holr you slice these figuran. Dis-
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tortion is comnrendably and quite inau-
dibly lou.

lf our frequency-response figures
Itxrk a little confusing, it's because the
GX l0ES's behavior is a little out of the
ordinary. The trghter charactcrrzirtion,
extendingonly to43.l hHz, fallswithin a
spread of + ' ., 0 dB. Nornrally, there is
a rolloff beyond the end frequerrcics of
thischaracterization, so that the positivc
deriation remainsthesanre fior the looser
( 3-dB) dcscription, But here, a pak in
lhe receiver's ultrasonic response brings
the muximum deviation to + I il dB
This bchavior, though unimportant to
audroquality, is unusual and, again, may
he representative only of our test sample.

What we can be sure ol is the basic
tenor of our findings, which drxumcnt
the STR-GXlOES as an exceptionally
Jxr*'erful, capable, handsome, and r+ell-
thought-out audio-video receiver. Fur-
thernrore, it is a tribute to the design and
organization ofthe front panel that there
was little I couldn't fathom without a
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